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Abstract  
The paper discusses recent changes occurring in the sphere of research worldwide. A special accent is made on the 
difficulties that face Russian scholars within adaptation to Bologna Agreements, European Framework for Research Careers and 
the necessity to integrate into the world research market characterized by transparency, international cooperation, active mobility 
and worldwide scientific interdependence. The paper provides theoretical analysis of the mentioned changes, highlights the most 
significant barriers and constraints to becoming an internationally recognized researcher as pointed by the Russian scholars 
within the case-study of Southern Federal University in Russia. Eventually the author’s conclusions and offers are made 
concerning the tactics for overcoming these constraining factors when planning contemporary researcher`s lifelong transition 
trajectory at the international level. 
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1. Introduction 
The processes of globalization and Europeanization are strongly challenging the development of 
contemporary science and education worldwide making trans-border research collaboration highly significant [1]. 
These phenomena are of special concern in the Eastern European countries that were joining Bologna process at the 
beginning of the XXI century. It is explained by huge differences in these countries` higher education systems and 
historical and cultural background of their development that to some extent cause the complexity in higher education 
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systems` synchronization with the unified European model, deep transformations and active modernization in 
tertiary sector. In the Russian Federation that signed Bologna Agreements in 2003 the adaptation to the new 
circumstances was complex, demanded profound understanding of theoretical and methodological basis of its 
specifics and has not been finished so far [2]. It is mostly related to the integration of Russia into the European 
Research Area as this process raises a lot of questions, needs serious explanatory work to lessen the tension of 
researchers and scientists within adaptation to the new rules of work and self-representation at the international 
research arena. 
 The latest official document ‘Towards a European Framework for Research Careers’ issued by the 
European research network for innovation in 2011 may be seen as a preliminary guidance for the researchers whose 
work should strengthen European science and technology, promote free circulation of knowledge and technological 
advances thus making them more competitive in contemporary world [3]. The offered draft distinctly defines career 
paths researchers may have working internationally irrespective of their age, nationality and country of residence. 
The offered Career Framework provides comparability in research career structures, lessens researcher`s labor 
market fragmentation on the national criteria, diminishes segregation tendencies between career in industry, 
academia and other sectors, stimulates mobility and cross-border research cooperation.  
This career model is strongly supported theoretically. Firstly, by the concept of lifelong learning that goes in line 
with the ideas of the self-directed learning and the Andragogy School in adult learning across the lifespan [4]. 
Secondly, it also correlates with lifelong transitions and transformation practices to mature thinking, guidance in 
working out and planning individual career pathways [5] and to some extent even addresses the concept of the 
‘learning biography’ firstly introduced by du Bois Reymond & Chisholm in 2006 in relation to modern young 
people able to create their own biographical projects to turn from disengaged into productive learners alongside with 
the changes that occur in the characteristics of transitions which go from linear to non-linear or reversible ones with 
multiple available pathways not excluding the opportunity of coming in and out of research career trajectory [6, 7].  
Thirdly, by some general ideas expressed in the publications aiming to ‘re-theorise transitions using international 
perspectives as critical tools’ [8, p. 394] however not at the researchers` but at the young learners` level. 
2. Objectives, methodology and research design 
Introduction of the basic European documentation regulating research careers in the region (2011) initiated 
active discussions concerning the defined research career trajectory and requirements for the successful transitions 
from one stage to another. The main postulates were previously documented in the European Qualifications 
Framework for lifelong learning (EQF), the Bologna Framework for Qualifications in the European Higher 
Education Area. Perceiving a researcher as a ‘professional engaged in the conception or creation of new knowledge, 
products, processes, methods and systems and also in the management of the projects concerned’ [3, p. 2] has put a 
stress on the main criterion of researcher`s career development, i.e. high quality research.  
In accordance with this understanding the following stages of researcher`s career development are offered: 
R1 - First Stage Researcher (up to the point of PhD); R2 - Recognised Researcher (PhD holders or equivalent who 
are not yet fully independent); R3 - Established Researcher (researchers who have developed a level of 
independence); R4 - Leading Researcher (researchers leading their research area or field) [3, p. 2]. The document 
demonstrates the profiles and necessary and desirable competences for each of them. It is important that such 
progressive career paths do not necessarily require transition from one stage to another and it means that the 
researcher may feel comfortably within one chosen stage during his/her lifespan. However it is not a desirable 
variant as this framework demonstrates research prospects and possible research career advantages worldwide. 
Nevertheless a misbalancing contradiction is in the fact that these requirements and career stages are either 
unknown to a big mass of Russian researchers or cannot be fully followed by them due to some objective reasons in 
spite of the urgent necessity to integrate into the international research market. Thus, the overall objective of the 
paper is to identify drivers and barriers to becoming an international researcher and investigate the ways in which 
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these barriers could be overcome. A case study of one of the leading educational and research institutions in Russia, 
Southern Federal University, was undertaken. Qualitative and quantitative data was obtained from annual university 
research progress reports for the last 5 years and through semi-structured interviews with 60 Psychological faculty 
members carried in January-March 2014. Thematic analysis of interview data, analysis of speech patterns, critical 
discourse analysis were used for data interpretation. 
3. Discussion of the research outcomes 
Southern Federal University is one of the largest universities in the south of Russia that was established in 
2006 with an ambitious aim to get into the first hundred of world universities. According to December 31, 2013 its 
teaching staff equaled 3484 people. Each year the university publishes Annual research progress reports of Southern 
Federal University available online and the rector announces these results to a wide audience of scholars and 
administrative staff. We have analyzed these reports with a particular interest only to the indicators that could have 
relation to the international activities of the university teaching and research staff and could have certain effect on 
the career progress at the international arena. Three major criteria were identified: 
1. Publication of monographs and papers overseas and in Russia (Table no. 1); 
2. Publication of papers and their citation rate in Russian Index of Social Sciences, Scopus, Web of Science 
(Table no. 2; Table no. 3); 
3. Obtaining of individual international (mobility, research or both) grants (Table no. 4) [9].    
Table no. 1 Efficiency indicators - publication option: Russia-overseas (2009-2013) 
 
Indicator 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 
Monographs 
published overseas 
8 22 122 133 97 
Monographs 
published in Russia 
238 330 261 264 301 
Papers published 
overseas 
594 706 801 898 1146 
Papers published in 
Russia 
4704 5735 6185 5633 4928 
 
Table no. 2 Efficiency indicators of research, technical and innovative activity at Southern Federal University within 
Scopus (2009-2013) 
 
Indicator 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 
Scopus papers 358 312 322 293 425 
Citation number of Scopus papers 1996-2013 2101 2256 2249 2387 1284 
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Table no. 3 Efficiency indicators of research, technical and innovative activity at Southern Federal University within 
Russian Index of Social Sciences, Web of Science and Scopus (2012-2013) 
 
Index 2012 2013 
RISS publications 1360 2331 
RISS citations 1877 3146 
Scopus publications 293 425 
Scopus citations 882 1284 
Web of Science publications 244 275 
Web of Science citations 2438 2425 
 
Tables no. 1, no. 2, no.3 show that general activity of the teaching and research staff at Southern Federal 
University within indicated years is not stable, it varies from year to year but with a smooth increase in almost all 
positions by 2013 except the option ‘monographs published overseas’ that demonstrates a low decline most 
probably due to the reorientation of university policy to Scopus and Web of Science publications. However these 
indicators do not grow significantly as well. Thus, in 2013 only 154 university staff members showed strong activity 
as it was indicated by Scopus database what constitutes only 4,4% of the whole staff. 37 authors published 5 and 
more papers, 23 researchers published 4 papers, 58 authors published 3 papers and 36 researchers published only 2 
papers. The same situation is with one more international database Web of Science where 206 university staff 
members were most active what equals 5,91% of the whole staff number. Here the situation is mostly the same as 29 
authors published 5 and more papers, 23 staff representatives published 4 papers, 33 researchers published 3 papers 
and 121 authors published 2 papers. 
 
Table 4. International individual grants - received or continued (2012-2013) 
 
Grant type 2011 2012 2013 
Received individual 
grants 
77 89 60 
Continued individual 
grants 
92 99 64 
 
Table no. 4 provides data on a very specifiс and essential indicator demonstrating prestige of the university 
and its professionalism. Activity of the university staff in this sphere is very low and correlates from 2,7% to 2,84% 
in the designated typological grant types. In 2013 only 60 university staff members and students got individual 
grants from international funds, programs and organizations, the most active were the representatives of the Faculty 
of Philology and Journalism, Regional Studies, Faculty of Mathematics, Mechanics and Computer Studies.  
After the objective analysis of such low results having direct relation to the development of the 
international research career it was decided to find out what barriers exist and what could be done to improve the 
situation in this sphere. It was done due to the analysis of respondents’ narratives after individual interviews with 60 
teaching staff members of the Psychological Faculty of Southern Federal University. It was a purposeful choice as 
the representatives of the faculties of social sciences and humanities are much less represented in the declared 
criteria.  
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Among the strongest barriers were mentioned poor language skills (87%), rare financing of international 
scientific events including participation and organization (83%) that provide opportunities for real time 
communication with international colleagues from the field, difference in research cultures (78%). 
 
I am absolutely disoriented in contemporary requirements concerning the English language. It needs special 
continuous training and I have had it last almost 30 years ago. It`s impossible to rehabilitate it for such a short 
period of time. (Respondent 7) 
 
Language seems the biggest barrier for publication, international events` participation and communication with 
journal editors. As most of my colleagues I write in Russian, and then send the text to the translator and again and 
again as many times as needed. It destroys my entire wish to publish and continue the process (Respondent 12) 
 
‘The rules of the game’ if I may say so are different and very often I do not understand what they want from me. I 
would prefer to have more interaction with my colleagues from overseas as I am very interested in what is going on 
there I can hardly imagine that as I am absolutely out of it. (Respondent 29) 
 
The undertaken research demonstrated poor awareness of the staff about possibilities of international 
professorship and research (15%), low level of readiness for pursuing international research career in all age groups 
(10%) and close to minimum research and teaching mobility (7%).  
 
If I were 10 or 20 years younger and had no family, children and grandchildren to help I would perhaps go and 
work abroad….but in such circumstances it`s absolutely impossible. (Respondend 59) 
 
I don`t know English well so can`t use the websites concerning overseas events and job offers. I can`t play their 
rules. They are too complicated as a ‘snow on my head in summer’. (Respondent 28) 
 
We are not mobile, yes…. But the reason is not in me I am ready to do it but I feel lack of financing and do it quite 
rarely. The university helps only on some positions like visa or only travel expenses, so it makes me think twice 
before applying somewhere, however I am not against as I do not feel any other constraining factors. (Respondent 
34) 
Such situation presupposes that non-European researchers entering European research area should be 
informed about possible perspectives of their career development at the international labor market within public, 
educational and research sectors. However in reality a lot of barriers exist starting from irreversibility of career 
choices and finishing with the lack of unified requirements for research competences regardless of the scientific 
sector. This suggests that contemporary researchers need to re-consider their role and their research practice and 
develop new characteristics and skills in order to engage in an international research arena. For Europe and beyond 
this process offers an opportunity to exchange knowledge and experience for building understanding and 
establishing research partnerships worldwide. 
4. Conclusion 
For overcoming the abovementioned constraining factors it is necessary to  
x compare the characteristics of Russian and European researchers and research cultures; 
x explore research concepts and practices in Russia and Europe, particularly contexts, ethics, cultures, 
approaches, project planning, styles and types of research, data collection strategies, analysis and 
presentation including mixed methods; 
x identify policy differences in educating PhD students and trace the latest trends relating to career 
development (networking, project participation, work abroad, formation of global awareness, integration 
with non-academic sector etc.); 
x develop for early-career researchers efficient cross-cultural training and supervision mechanisms 
highlighting the benefits of these for career development and informing about possible lifelong learning 
transitions within international research environment; 
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x develop special cross-cultural re-training for the rest of the staff helping to adapt to the new conditions of 
rapidly internationalizing scientific domain. 
 
The last two points should be fulfilled in accordance with the theory and practice of ‘transformative learning 
that is seen as ‘teaching for change’ and ‘involves the most significant learning in adulthood, that is of 
communicative learning, which entails the identification of problematic ideas, beliefs, values, and feelings; critically 
assessing their underlying  assumptions; testing their justification through rational discourse; and striving for 
decisions through consensus building’ [10, p. 3] as well as co-operative learning approach aimed at developing 
capacity in research methods, increasing cultural understanding and co-creating research networks. 
 It will obviously help to create the model of international research culture, classification criteria for 
international researcher, transition methodology from national to international researcher, transition mechanisms 
from old to the new type of researcher (for older generation of researchers), define how pedagogical tools may help 
in these processes. 
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